
"THE STORMY PASSAGE."

Dr. Talm&ge Preaches a
at Capernaum

Sermon

About Christ's Vryt Acrois iMka Gall-- ;
laeoHow , tha - Basin TimpMt Wu

Stilled by the Word, "Peace b
Still" tion Learned From

That Memorable Text.

Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage proachod at
Capernaum recently to group of friends
on "The Stormy Passage." taking (or
his texts the verses of the following
gospol: John vi, 17: "Entered lntoa ship,
and went over the sea toward Caperna-
um;" and Mark lv. 80: "And He arose
and rebuked he wind and the sea.". Be
said:..... ...pi I i'4 '

- Here In this seashore tillage was the.
temporary home of that Christ who for
the most of his life was homeless. , On

the site of this village, now In rains, and
all around this lake, what scenes of
kindness and power,' and glory and
pathos when our Lord lived lerel It
has been the wish of my. llfe--rl can not
say the hope, lor 1 never expeotea me
privilege to stand on the banks of Gall-le- e.

What a aolomnUy and what a rap
ture to be here! I ean now understand
the feeling of the Immortal Scotchman,
Robert MoCheyne, when, sitting on the
banks of thia lake, be wrote: .J" It is Dot that the wild gazelle

Comes down to drink thv tide,
But ne inat was pieroea w nn irom sou

Oft wandered by thy side. "'
Qraeeful around thee the mountains meet,

Thou ealm reposing sea;
But ah ! far more, the beautiful feet ;

Of Jesns walked o'er thee . .

I can now easily 'understand from the
contour of the oonntrv that hounds this
lake that storms were easily tempted to
make these water their playground.
From the gentle way this lake, .treated
our boat when we sailed on It yesterday
one would have thought' It Incapable of
a paroxysm of rage, but It was quite dif
ferent on both the' occasions' spoken of
In my two texts. I olose my eyes, and
the shore of Lake Galilee lK now la,
with but little signs of human life, dis-

appears, and .there comes baak to my
vision the lake as it was In Christ's time.
It lay in a scene' of neat luxuriance
the surrounding hills, terraced, sloped,
grooved, so many hanging garden of
beauty. On the shore were castles,
armed towers, Roman baths, every'
where attractive and. beautiful--

ityles o( vegetation In shorter space than
in. almost aa v other space in all the
world, from the. palm tree of the forest
to the trees of rigorous climate.

It seemed as it the Lord had launched
Dne wave of beauty on all the scene, and
It bung and swung from rock and hill
ind oloendAr." - Roman gentlemen in
pleasure boats sailing this lake, and
jountrymen in fish smacks coming down
to drop their note, ' pass each other with
nod and shout and laughter, jot twinging
Idly at their moorings. O, what a beau'
tlful scene! fi'VI; :t

It seems as if we shall have a quiet
night Not a leaf winked in the air;
not a nppie awuroea too iamj ui mn1
nesareti.but there seems to be a little
excitement up the beach, and wo hasU n
to see what It la, and we find it an em
barkation. ...

From the western shore a flotilla push
lng out; not a squadron or deadly arma
ment, ' nor clipper with valuable mer-

chandise, nor plratlo vessels ready to de-

stroy everything they could seise, but a
flotilla, bearing messengers of light and
life and peace. Christ is in the front of
the boat. Ills disciples are In a smaller
boat Jesus, weary with much speaking
to hrire multitudes, is nut into somno
lence by the rocking of the waves. If
there was any motion at all, the ship
was easily righted; If the wind passed
from starboard to larboard, or from lar
board to starboard, the boat would rock.
and by the gentlenessof the motion put-

ting the Master asleep. And tbey ex-

temporized a pillow made out of a fish-

erman's coat I think ho sooner Is Christ
prostrate, and His head touched the pil-

low than He la asleep. The breetes of
the lake run their fingers through the
locks of the worn sleeper, and the boat
rises and falls like a sleeping child on
the bosom of a sleeping mother.

' Calm night, starry night, beautiful
night Run up all the sails, ply all the
oars, and let the large boat and the small

. Ill 1- 1- TJnnmr. iriiri. . . u .. r i... 11 1. h an. ....nnrcii. . . u

the sailors aay there Is going to be a
change of weather. And even the pas-
sengers can hear the moaning of the
storm, as it comes on with great stride,
and all the terrors of hurricane and
darkness. The large boat trembles like
a deer at bay among the clangor of the
bounds! groat patches of foam are Bung
Into' the alrt the ' sails of the - vessel
loosen, and the sharp winds crack like
pistols; the smaller boats, like petrels,
poise on the cliffs of the waves and then
nlnnim. r r 't 1 I ;

'Overboard g cargo, tackling, and
masts, and the drenched disciple rush.
into the back part of the boat, and lay
hold of Christ and say unto Him; "Mas-

ter, carest Thou not that we perish?"
That itoat DersonaaeUtts lilahead from
the pillow of the fisherman'sooat walks
to the front of the vessel, and looks ont

. Into the storm. '. All around Him are the
smaller boats, drives l the tempest,
and. through It oomas the orv, of drown-

ing mon. By the flash of the lightning
I see the calm brow of Christ as the
spray dropped from His board. He ha
one word for the sky and another lor
th wives. Looking upward He cries:
"Peace." Looking downward Ho says:

"Re still."
The wave fall flat on their faces,. the

foam melts, tne exunguisuea re
light their torches. The tempest raw
dnad and Christ stands with His feet on

the neck of the storm. And while the
sailors are balling out the boats, and

while they are trying to untangle we
cordage, the disciples stand,
ment, now looking at the ealm sea, then
into the calm, sky, then' Into toe oalm

Saviour's oountonsnco, and then cry out:

"What manner fj man is this that even
fcn mnA and thifsea oney mrar
The subjoot in the first place

faot that It Ispresses mo with the very

Important to have1. Christ; In .the. ship;

for all those boats would have gone to

the bottom of Gonnosaret If Christ had

nl been nrewmt 0, who a lesson for

jou and for jfjo.to learn! We must
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ways have Christ In the ship. Whafr
ver voyage we undertake, into whatever

enterprise wo start, let us always have
Christ In the ship. All you can de with
utmost tension of body, mind and soul,
you are bound to do; but oh! have Christ
in every enterpriseChrist in every vo-
yage.'.,;; .C J' O.L .1 ' V;' ;

There are men who ask God's help at
the beginning of great enterprises. He
has been, with them in the past; no
trouble can overthrow them: the Btorms
might come down from the top of Mount
Hormon, and lash Gennesaret Into foam
and into agony, but it could not hurt
them, --j But here is another man who

starts out into worldly enterprise, and
he depends upon the uncertainties of

this life.-- He has no God to help him.
After a while the storm comes and tosses
off the masts of the ships; he puts out
hi life boat and the long boat; the
sheriff and the- - auctioneer try to holp
him off; they can't holp him off; he must
go down no Christ In the ship. Your
life will be made up of sunshine and
shadow. There 'may be in it Arctic
blasts or tropical tornadoes; I know not
what Is bofore you, hut l Know- jr you.
have Christ with you all shall be well.
You may seem to get along without the
religion of Christ while every thing goes
smoothly, but after awhile, when sor-

row hovers over the soul, when the
waves of trial dash clear over the hur-

ricane deck, and the decks are crowded
with piratical disasters oh, what would
you do then without Christ in the ship?
Take God for your portion, God tor your
guide, God for your help; then all la
well; all Is well for time, and shall be
well forever. Blessed, is that man who
nuts In the Lord his trust , He' shall
never be confounded.'

But mv subject alsolmpre ssestne with
the fact that when people start to fallow
Christ they must not expect smooth sail'
lng.

Those disciples got Into the small
boat, and I have 'no doubt tbey said.
"What beautiful day this Is!- -' What a
smooth seal: What a bright . sky this is)

How delightful Is sailing in this boat)
And as for the waves under the keel ot
thn boat, why they only make the mo-

tion of our little boat the more delight
ful" But when the winds swept down,
and. the sea was tossed ' Into wrath, then
they found that following Christ was not
smooth sailing., 8o you have found it;
so I hav found it Did you ever notice
the end of the life of the apostles of

Jesus Christ? You would say, It ever
men ought to have had a smooth life, a
smooth departure, then those men, the
disciples ot Jesus Christ, ought to have
had such a doparture and auoh a life.
St James lost his bead. St Philip was
bong to death on a pillar. St Matthew
had his life dashed out with halbert
St Mark wa dragged to death through
the streets.. St James the Less was
beaten to death with a fuller's club. St
Thomas was struck through with a
spear- -' ,They dli not find following
Christ smooth sailing. 0, how they were
tossed in the tempest! JobnTHuss in the
Are; Hugh McKall In the hour of martyr
dom; the Alblgenses, the Waldenses, the
Scotoh . Covenanters did they nnd
It smooth sailing? But why go into
history when we can draw from our own
memory Illustrations ot the truth of

what I say? Some young mea In a store
trrlng to serve God, while his employer
sooffj.at Christianity; the young man In

the same store, antagonistic to the Chris-

tian religion, teasing him, tormenting
him about hi religion, trying to get him
mad. Tbey succeed in getting him mad,

saying: "You're a pretty Christian!"
Does that young man nnd it smootn sail- -

In when he tries to follow Christ? Or

you remember a Christian girl, ner
father despises the Christian religion;
her mother despises the Christian relig-

ion; her brothers and sisters scoff at the
Christian religion; she can Hardly nnd
a auiet place In which to aay her prayers.
Did she find it smooth sailing wnen sue
tried to follow Jesus Christ? O, no! All
who would live the life of the Christian
religion must suffer persecution; if you

do not find it In one way, you will get It
In another way. The question was
asked: "Who are those nearest the
throne?" And the answer came back:
"These are they who came np out of

great tribulation great flailing, as the
original has it; great nailing, great
pounding and had their robes washed
and made white in the blood of the
lamb." 0, do not be disheartened! Take
eouratro. You are in glorious compan'
shin. God will see you through ail trials
and He will deliver you. my suojeci
also, impresses me with the faot that
good people somotlmes get very much
frightened.

In the tones of these disciple aa tney
rush Into, the back part of, the boat I
find tbey are frightened almost to death.
They aay: "Master, carest Thou not
that we perish?" Tbey baa no reason to
be fris-htene- for Christ was in the boat
I suppose if we had been there we would
havo been Just as muoh affrighted. Per
haps more. In all age very good peo-

ple get very much affrighted. It is often
aa In our da v. aid men aay: "Why. look
at the bad lectures! look at the various
errors going over the church of God; we
are going to founder; the church Is go
ing to perish; she Is going down." u,
how many good people are affrighted by
iniquity in our day, and think the churoh
ot Jot us t nnai is wi " vTiir- -

thtows, sad are Jnl aa mooh affrighted
as were the disciples ot my text Don't
worry, don't fret as though iniquity
were going to triumph over righteous
ness. A Hon goes into a cavern to sleep.
He lios down, with his shaggy mane
covering the paws. Meanwhile the
spiders spin a wen across tne moutu oi
the cavern and ssy: "We have captured
Mm." Gossamer thread after gossamer
thread, until the' whole front of the
mnrn la nnvernd with the spider's web.
and the spiders say: "The lion Is done;
the Hon is last" Alter a wnne toe non
lien rot throuffh sleenlnff: h e rouses him
self, he shakes his mane, he walks out
into the sunlight; he does not even know
tho spiders' web Is spun, and .with his
jrolr.e he shakes the mountain.' Somen
eome, spinning tunlr.' sophistries and.... i . .i ... . . iSkepticism aDOUt Jesus vuriav, no nuu
to be sleeping. They say:
captured the Lord; He will never come
forth
captui

rain upon
forever.

the nation; Christ is
His religion will

notof tnnke anv conquest among men.
Hut after a while the lion of the tribe ot
Jndah will rooxe himself and come forth
to shake mightily tbe nation, wnat s a
spider's web to the aroused Hon? - Give
truth and error a fair grapple and truth
will oome off victor.

Hut there am a orreat manv good poo

pie who get affrighted In other reBpeoU;
they are affrighted In our day about re-

vivals. Thev sav: "Oh! this Is a strong
religious gale; we are afraid the ohuroh
of Hod is going to ne upset, anu mom
arc going to be a great many people
brought into the church that are going
to bo of no use to If," and they are af
frighted whenever they see a revival
taklhtr hold of the churches. As though

shin captain, with five thousand
bushels of wheat for a oargo, should say
some day, coming upon deck: "Throw
over all the cargo!" "0," says the
captain, "we havo a peck of chaff that
has got Into this Ave thousand ousneis
of wheat and the only way to got rid of
the chaff Is to throw all the wheat over-

board." Now, that Is a great deal wiser
than the talk of a great man v Christians,
who want to throw overooara an vu

thousands and tensof thousands of souis
who are the sulilects of revivals. Threw
all overboard because they are brought
Into the kingdom of. God through great
revivals, because there la a peck, of
chaff, a quart of chaff, a pint of chaff! I
say, let them stay until the last day;
tne Lord will divide the cnan irom mu
wheat Do not be afraid of a great re'
vlval. O, that such gales from Heaven
might sweep through all our churches!
0, for such days as Kicbard Baxter saw
in England, and. Robert McCheyne saw
In Dundee! O, for such days as Jona-
than Edwards Saw In Northampton! . I
have often heard my father toll of the
foot that in the early part of this country
a revival broke out at Somerville, N. J.,
and some people were very muoh agi- -

tate"d about It They said: "0, you are
trainer to bring too many people Into the
churoh at once," and (hey sent down to
New Brunswick to get John Livingston
to stop the revivnl. Well, there was no
better soul in all the world than John
Livingston. Ho went and looked at the
revival; they wanted blm to stop it He
stood In the pulpit on the Sabbath and
looked over tho solemn auditory, and be
said: "This, brethren, is in reality the
work of God; beware how you try to stop
it" And be was an old man, leaning
heavirv on bis Btaff a very old man.
And he lifted that staff, and tooKboiQ oi
the small end of the staff, and began to
lot It fall slowly between the nmrer and
the thumb, and be said: "V, thou lm--
lenltent tbou art falling now falling
rem life, falling away from peace and

bsaveu, tailing an certainty aa tnai eane
is falling through my hand falling cer
tainly, though perhaps railing siowiyr
And the cane kept on falling through
John Livingston's hand. The religious
emotion In the audience was over
powering, and mon saw the type of
their doom, as the cane kept falling
and falling, until the Jtnoh.of the; eane
struck Mr. Livingston's lb nndi and '.be
clasped It stoutly and sotJ: ' "But ihe
grace or uod can stop you as i stop
that eane." and then there wasgladi
all through the bouse at tbe faot of par-
don and peace and salvation. "Well,"
said the people after tbe service.
cruess von bad better send Llvlnirston
home; he Is making the revival worse."
O, for gales from heaven to sweep all
the continents! The danger oi me
church of God I not in revivals.

A rain, mv subject impressed me with
the fact that Jesus was God and man In
the same being.:. Here he is in the back
part of the boat O. how tired be looks:
what sad dreams he must have! Look
at his countenance. He must be think'
lnir ot the cross to come. Look at him,
he Is a man bone of our bone, nosn oi
our flosh 'Tired, he - falls asleep; he la
a man. But then I find UirlRt at the
prow of the boat; ' I hear ' Him say:
''Peace, be still;" and I see the storm
kneeling at His font and the tempests
folding their wings in His presence; He
IsaOod.-- ;

If I have sorrow and tr ouble and want
sympathy, I go and kneel down at the
back part of the boat and say: "0, Christ!
weary one of Gennesaret sympathise
with all my sorrows, man ot Kasareth.
man of the cross.' A man, a man. Bui
if I want to conquer my spiritual foes,
if I want to get the victory over sin,
death and hell, I oome to the front of
the boat and I kneel down,, and I say:
0. Lord Jesus Christ tbou wbo dost

hush the tempest hush all my grief.
hush all my temptation, nusb an my
sin!" A man, a man; a God, a God.

I learn once more from thia subject
that Christ can huBh a tempest . -

It did seem as if every thing must go
to ruin. Tne disciples had given up the
Idea of managing the ship; the crew
were entirely demoralised, yet Christ
arises, and he puts His foot on the storm,
and it crouches at his feet O, yes!
Christ can bush the tempeBt You have
had trouble. Perhaps it waa the little
child token away from you the sweet-
est child of tho household, the one who
asked the moat curious questions, and
stood around you with the greatest fond
ness, and tbe spade cut down torougn
your bleeding heart rerbaps it was an
only son, and your heart has ever sinoe
been like a desolated castle, the owls of
tbe night hooting 'among the tallea
archesandtbeerumbllngstalrways. Per-
haps It was an aged mother. Youalwaya
went to her with your troubles. She was
In your home to weloome your children
Into me, ana wnen tuey aieu sun w

there to pity you; that old band will do
you no more kindness; tbat white lock
of bair you put away In the casket or la
the locket didn't look as it usuauy am
when she brushed it away from ber
wrinkled brow in tbe home circle or in
the country ohuroh. Or vour prop-
erty gone, yom said: "I have so
much bank stock, I have so many
government securities, I have so
many nouses, i nave so many iarma au
gone, all gone:" Why, air, all the
storms that ever trampled wltn tneir
thunders, all the shipwrecks, have not
been worse than this to you. You have
not been completely overthrewn. Wbyl
Christ save "I have that little one In
Mv VeeDlnff. I can oar for him aa well
as you can, better tban yon can, u, be
reaved mother. tiusning tne tempest.
When vour property went away God
said: "There are treasure in Heaven,
in banks that never break." Jesus
hushing the tempest ' There 1 one
storm into ' which we will all
have to run. The moment when we
let go of this world and try to
take hold of tbe next we will want all
the grace possible. Yonder I see a Chris-
tian soul rocking on the surgesof death!
all the powers of darkness seem lot oa
amlnxt that! soul the' swirling wave
tbe thunder of the sky, the shriek ot
the wind, all seem to unite together;
but that soul is not troubled; there la
no sighing, there are no tears; plenty
of tears In the room at tbe departure,
but he weep no tears calm, satinflod
and peaceful; all is well. By the' flash
Of the storm you see the harbor just
ahead, and you are making for that
harbor. All shall be well, Jesus being
our guide.
' Into the harbor of heaven now we glide ;

We're home at lint, home at lairt,
, Softly we drift on the bright, silv'ry tide,

We're home at last', ; ( .

' Glory to God t all our danfrnrs are e'er,
We fllund Heoure on the glorified iihore;

Olory to (iod I we will altout evermore,
... We're home at laak

Coiitflilln, O'SuIlivan and Burke
Found Guilty of Murder,

With tho Penalty Fixed at Imprison
ment for Life Kunze Gets

Three Years In the pen...

Lawrex Beat Aoqultted Motion Hade
for a New Trial Dramatic Boenes la the
Court Boom.
Chicago, Dec. 17. Judge McConnell

was promptly on hand In, tbe oourt room
at ten o'clock Monday morning and took
bis seat upon the bench. Attor waiting
until 10:80 without receiving any com
munication from the Jury a recoss was
declared until two o'clock. The- street
outside the building, was packed with
the toughest crowd tht has been seen In

the pity for many a day. All the avail-
able mombers of tho reserve police force
were1 on duty in the neighborhood in

'plain clothes. "
Judge McConnell made bis appearance

in hi private chambers at 1:50 o'clook.
A tumor found It way from the other
Bldo of tho building that the jury bad at
last agreed upon a verdict Extraordi
nary precautions were at onoo taken In
and without the 'court room. Ordera
were issued that no one but representa
tives of the press and counsel engaged
in the case should be given admittance,
and to the fifty or more reporters that
occupied the bendhos there were as many
or more police officers in plain clothes.
Some slight delay waa created by the
absence of attorney Forrest and (mes-seng-

i was dispatched f6r' blih and
on hi arrival at2:25 Judge MoCon-ne- jl

took bis seat upon the bench and
the oourt was declared to be in session.
One minute later the five prisoners were
ushered In over tbe Iron bridge leading
from the lail

Liawyer John r. tfoggs, witnaueatmy
pallor on hi face and his blue eye
staring as though protruding' iron the
bleached bones of a skeleton, headed
the line. Behind him came Dan Cough'
Hn, with a halt nervous, halt cynical
smile upon hi face. It was apparent to
every observer tbat he had nerved him'
self for tbe ordeal. Next came O'SuUl
van, his Jaws compressed and the fln-ire-rs

of his right hand tugging nervous
ly at blsmuBtache. , Martin Burke, close
behind him, had the same loo; ot sto-

lid indlfforenoe j that: he - thai worn
throughout the. trial, i Kne th last
la line, was, as usual, the comedian ot
th prisoners and smiled and waved his
hands at the offioers and newspaper mea
as he entered the room. Aa soon aa the
defendanU had taken their seat three
deputy sheriffs took np a position be
hind each chair and at the same moment
fifty officers entered the room by the
main door and formed complete barri
cade between the prisoners row and ail
mean of exit from the room.

The iron doors leading to the Jail were
acain swung open and the mombers of
the Jury filed Into the room. Every man
bad on his overcoat and carried his hat
in his hand; and thia waa at onoe ac
cepted as conclusive evidence that a ver-

dict bad at last been reached. The
twelve men were escorted to their seats
and the roll was called. Perfect silence
prevailed. Even tbe Judge, nsuallyoal
and collected, norvously mopped the
perspiration from bis brow. Tbe prison
ers maintained the same domoanor
which they had worn when entering the
oourt room, except tbat Burke chewed
with redoubled energy at bla quid ot to--
baooo. while O'Sulllvaa ran bis fingers
into bis hair with a desperation that
threatened to tear It out by the roots.

The voice of foreman Clarke came out
clear and distinct when be answered:
"We have.' in response) to the question
ot the clerk of the oourt aa to. whether
be and his colleague had agreed on a
verdict Rising In his seat ho handed a
folded paper to tho clerk. . The still-

ness at this moment was fcot merely op
pressive hut palnfuh Every eye was
turned on the five meav w6otfa1e'JI'ri an-

other moment would;be JcoWK I'prrest
cat B'auce of Lonoourf goraVfl,, rOwi

his clients, as , much --. "Be
breve," Foster from his chair a eouplo
of feet distant spoke u few words n a
whisper to Boggs-- In. aoothpr jnoment
tbe voice of the' o! or It, cloar and dis
tinct rang out;; "We find the defend'
ant John K, not guilt a charged
in the Indiotmcitt'.ThfTTBTlU. a buzx

in iuo court room though a, thousand
bati'd breaths bad bectrt loose, .The
blood rushed to the faref ' the lawyer
prisoner, ana in a secono, it was a car-

mine hue. Hi right arta, which bad
been resting on the railing, fell t his
side and his entire frame ttookJ like
that of a than afflicted with ttla' palsy.

Alrthtswas but the work or a mo
ment Again the voice of the clerk rang
out: "4'W'e find the defendant John
Kunie rulltv of manslaughter, and fix
his penalty at three years In the

The little comedian simpl
smiled and showed hi teeth. To all
appearances the verdict at the moment
aiiftAii him aawnll aa an acoulttal.

There was a pause before theclerk re-

sumed. No doubt '.remained but ;that
tbe three remaining1 '.defendant bad
either been condemned to file on the

rMffuld or ta suffer a livinir death. Thn
eyes of Cuughllit, Barke and O'SuIlivan
were riveted on .toe renqer, wnne wtm
convulsive movement of the jaw
showed tbat earn maivwa making a su
ner human effort to control bin feelings.
For the third ttm the clerk cleared bis
throat and proceeded: ,Y We.' find . the
prisoners Daniel Contrhlln, Martin Bark
and Patrick O'SuIlivan guilty of murder
as Charged In the indictment,, nd fix
their punishment at imprisonment In
the penitentiary for the terms of beit
natural lives."

' Attorney Forrost Immediately entered
a motion for a new trial for Burke,
Coughlln, O'SuIlivan and'Kunse. The
oourt then thanked the Jury .and ssid:
"As to prisoner Boiftrs, be will stand dls
cbargoa, as there is nothing-again- st

him. The jury will aim-b- e discharged
and the nri'tonnra remanded to ialL"

"Before tho prisoner are remanded,"
said Mr. Forrest, "I desire to make a
motion to have a dav tot for . the anru
ment of a motion tor a new trial." At
this statfe of the proceeding Kunte wa
loud in hismanifetttatlonsof ffrlof, whllu
tears flowed down his cheeks. JudffO
McConnoll set January 10 as tbe day fot
filing a motion for a new trial, the mat'
tor to bo considnrcd by tho court on Jan
uary 13.
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Have you seen those beautiful
Meerschaum Smoking Sets iu
Hie window at WiHard's? , v ;

They are to be given away oh
hristmas Eve.
Enquire for particulars. '

Holiday Portraits, i

.

Leave ordera early for photographs, all sizes.
'It.

Enlarging in Water Colors, Pas
tels, Crayon, Ink, etc.

"1

'jxancsi-.:- ,

All Work Guaranteed.
CHAS. L. PYKE.
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One of the best testimonials to the value of the Estey

Organs is the fact that, notwithstanding the very many

Organ enterprises that have been started by ambitions em-

ployes of the Esteys, the business of this original maker

continues to grow. It is the largest reed Organ Factory

in the world and turns out a completed organ every eight,

minutes each day.

WM. VISCHER SON.

Roofing and Siding.

1 am prepared to do Slating of the best grades of Slatq

Iron and Siding, also roofs repaired. All work warranted.

Orders can be left at the Enterprise office.

J. B. CLIFFORD, Lodi, Ohio,

Having purchased the entire stock and business of Q. . Town- -
send, I am now prepared to furnish any of the following article at
living price: '

, ,

OHAMPSOHBIHDSES MB
Sterling and Tiffin Hay Tedders, Tiger one and two-hor-se Sulky

liakes, liuckeye and Maltia onlky Cultivators, jUtue uiant ;

Steer Frame Cultivator, with Hilling At-- ' ", '!
tachmenta, 5, Steel and ' Wood lieversible

,. Hay Forks and Pulleys, Milburn
. ..." and Turnbul '

Manila1 and Hemp Twine. Binder ; and Stack! Covers, Feed Cutters,
Oliver Uhilled. Uale and imperial riows. '

; ;

Repairs for Champion Binders and Mowers.

L. E. CHAPMAN,
Wellington, Ohio. :

'
V

Sixty Stoves and Ranges on

mm

Wheels

i -- - 99

Oil Heater, the marvel of tho age.i must be Been
to be appreciated. - V-- "';lVlV?".V.4 ; ' .

Do not buy until you havo seen the Largest
Stock and Best Variety of Stoves and Ranges Id
Lorain County, at , :

i

'

t ' : 1 .

If v v.

vJYW. "Wilbur's
WELLINGTON, O


